Founded in 1980, IHT (Iberhospitex S.A.) is a European company based in Barcelona. The Company's mission is to innovate in the development, manufacture and distribution of high-quality and value-added products to optimise the daily task of healthcare professionals, aiming to improve patients' quality of life.

IHT designs, produces and markets a wide range of single-use hospital supplies, focusing particularly on skin & wound care, and less-invasive treatment of cardiovascular disease.

Today, with its position as a national market leader already consolidated, IHT is widely expanding across the international market.
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Skin & wound care

Oper cat
Oper cat classic
Self-adhesive dressing pouch

Oper film protect
Transparent self-adhesive polyurethane dressing

Oper film protect IV
CVC, PIV and PICC securement and protective dressing

Oper dres
Self-adhesive non-woven and absorbent surgical dressing

Oper dres film
Transparent polyurethane surgical dressing

Oper strip
Thin adhesive strips

Oper film surgical
Transparent self-adhesive polyurethane surgical field protector

Oper tape
Porous self-adhesive non-woven fabric

Oper tape paper
Surgical tape for sensitive skin

Oper tape clear
Transparent surgical tape

Oper tape silk
Artificial silk fabric surgical tape

Drenofast
Redon drainage system with incorporated vacuum
Less-invasive treatment of cardiovascular disease

- ihtDEStiny® BD
  Abluminal sirolimus eluting coronary stent system

- Amicath® II
  Dilatation and perfusion coronary catheter

- Amicath®
  Perfusion catheter in AMI

- Crossway®
  PTCA semicompliant balloon

- Crossway® NC
  Non-compliant rapid exchange PTCA Balloon

- iChrom®
  CoCr inert stent

- Hunter®
  Hunter® ST
  Thrombus extractor

- Access®
  Guiding catheter
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